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NKUS 15 Y MAIL.former value: and this tact is en-
tirely due t the legislators of civil-
ized countries having forbidden its
being freelv coined in the mints. If

LOST! LOST! LOST!
A Golden Opportunity, if you do not buy our

CHEAP COODS!

Professional Cards.

CHAS. H- - BROWN,
A T T O K N K Y - A T - I, A V .

KEA.8VHXK, W. C.

Practices In the Countlesot Duplin, Lenoir
Craven, Jones and Onslow.

Collection of ClRlmB a specialty.
Correspondence solicited. n.ar5w6m

CLIPPINGS.

Senator Stanford is a leador in a
movement in California to raise ?250,-00- 0

for the Grant monument in Golden
(fate Park.

Father Hyacinthe declares that war
cannot be dispensed with and that those
who advocate its abolition are "danger-
ous, almost criminal LTtopians. "

The sparrow has not lost caste abroad,
but he is losing it at home. The coun-
try papers of England .'are fdled with a

1 1 S i I ( I l.Tl'U VI. NOTES.

ffinH Drtulni (IrhlnR All.
'i. Worth. I "or res pod iriR Editor.

In tlit List lifjijttr-- r I promised to
o.vpl.ini ;unl iniiko e.k-- one of the
most itillicult problems which an-

noys the owiit-r- s of certain chut
.'t'tiih pmiiH. viz.: tbe drawing ol"

1 i arr.ind pomls in such man
io-- a- - tu c.itch uninjured all of the
lis!,. In tlnseoMiiiiunicatioii b.uo

1 In' Cnrronry Diicussed.
Ki'iri'K Ji 'iT.NAi.:-- In your e

ot y you say that in my
opinion ihe etlect of demonetizing
silvi r would be most disastrous.
The statement was made without
my knowledge. I do. however, most
unhesitatingly say that to demone-
tize silver, the effect cannot be
otherwise than disastrous. To
withdraw from cit dilation, or to
take ,iwa the legal tender proper-tic- s

of Mier w hich constitutes one--

.tl i i the meta'.ic currency of t he
country will, in my judgment,
greatly augment the depression
that now exists. It will greatly en-
hance the purchasing powers of
gold. It will greatly depreciate the
value ot real estate and will still

sr;.:are and cnt in its middle a Ice
h:ch loosely tit the stand pi ic.

and. with douhle-pointe- or o! her
t icks. the hoard or collar to
the bottom nf Mie basket, and then
cutaway the split or wicker-wor-

correspondingly . All this is;mple
work, and can be done by almost
any one who has the intelligence to
want a fish pond, and its eflective-iie.-- s

: -- m e to g; e pleasing

leil upon I he plan through iiav-lii-

once a lot of alua'ole fish in a
pmnd made with the tin me and hid-
den screen, and I was afraid to
trust the screen, and had to provide
against ..nt icipatcd loss. The idea
is worth having useful to a friend
or neighbor, if not directly to one's
own -- elf. A' i i;Ji li'ii;i''.

Such id lue 3ubiLno-.- - of a ivcrti.em-n:- i o:

you. better to lose these kind. of trVoi u opp-tere-

by procuring, for u little money - J i

jroodj, such u we keep plenty of and ire pr

DOWN PRICES, which none of our
(Vni- - mn-Jie- ii thin season Art lircT '

faralsh joa with first cl n w. -s .- t

Dress Goods. Cloaks. Newmarkets. Shawls.
- Blankets, Flannels. Domestics. Notions, &c.

Beady-Mad- e Clothing for all ages, in style and
quality unsurpassable.

FURNITURE ! ITRNTITRE!
t t-.- 1 u 'A' N SI' KK KN . H', ; 11 . A :. ,'..la any quantity. rr.

laioi BWTASTtAU Be w. t.. r n V-- ' -- : r i : - it
ll a: $i . " "" 7 ' "" ;nfl.15; Folding Rockers use-- i to -

tSU lina tA MnMffi favorably with the.' fizur-- s.

W m stocked up with So ?'-- of W'.n-i- : Mirt-'.- Tops, I'.ipUr 1 m

Sdt; Parlor Hair Cloth and P!uh Su;v. "avr- - Kh-'st--, :.- -

CARPETS! CARPETS! all styles and qualities
w. .tin Wl the. Well Kputci Zoiirler Bms., and Bay State

Shoo and LeatheT Co- - Shoes. -

ia Hl enough goods of such (Treat vi;
satisfied t our place and it low pr.es

Tail Not to Call Good always Shown with Pleasure
Come earl j.'fomc lit

Come when you rr. ay.
We are ready to help y u.

To hear, to obey
Your whirus and your up..

Or some other desire.
"a

To ieeV your

OETTINCiER BROS.,
Sign of The Celebrated Pearl Shirt.

XISSTON, October, 1835.
'a- -

v our
-- IN THE

Hartford Life& Annuity
Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.

WATSON STREET, General Agents, New Bern. IT. C.

v.

We refer by permission to its m xn
Carwlin. mong whom xre many of the
ioaal sen of the State.

' JTew basineM written in 1M ot
Lorim paid ia 188-4- , over
Kuadj of Members deposited with

The Rne3t System of Life
. au'iS dim wl-'-

to-n- .

r: initio-- . u - : n

"" t.i--- iiT'

pari-J t. t. w u

or" h..

Ffar Shirts, ar
ty that Ksar'.ti '.l v 'ur wants ar. '

p lp:V.4C iOI

we 11 n--

1 '..VlUs' It pj

y hun.l d I ..lu--v Holders in North
most p in in nt business an profes

r i l'JJKXI.WM).
I'.DO.iloO.

Soeurity t mpany, :V)0,fH)0.

Insurance id the World.

-

Boot; llOC- -

Hat Hps.

'i r' Ml

GRAND OPENING!

Saturday, Sept. 26th,

in Ki.r.. tio.v.
l.nn.L s. Oct. Neither the

Democratic nor Republican committees
up to noon tday had changed the base
of their claims m regard to the legisla-
ture, w uh th.- exception that the Re-

publican r. .niniutee concedes the elec-
tion of Welch. JJem., in the Athens dis-
trict, and thinks (ireiver, Rep., in the
Perry district, if defeated at all, will be
by only a few- - votes.

Cin inn ATI. Oct. 1"). A table pre-
pared of the unofficial vote in all but
l mr counties, showing the plurality in
each countv m the State foots up:
F .raker :.i,7J0. lioadly 33,201 : Foraker's
net plurality ID. 59). The four counties
"tuitted are lirnwn, Carroll, Hamilton
ai.d Ottawa. Hamilton is set down as
doubtful. The u .her three are Demo-
cratic.

PP.' 'MIN'ENT 1TIZHM KILLED AT STAVN- -
TtCf .

STAfST'.i.v, Oct. 13. Wm. M. Brown.)
a prominent citizen of this county, was
shot and killed in; the. rotunda of ike
fair grounds today by Stuart Koiner.
Ihe murder has caused intense. though

-- ubdued. excitement, The killing is
regarded as dastardly, There has been
an old grudge between the two men,
and Kcmer had declared that he intend-
ed to kill Brown on sight. They met in
the rotunda at the fair grounds. Brown's
wife had hold of one arm and their lit-
tle child the other hand. Scarcely a
word passed when Koiner placed his
pistol almost against Brown's
body and fired, the ball entering
two inches below the heart. Koiner
w as at once arresCed and hurried to
jnl. Brown was taken out into the air,
w here he 'lied in fifteen minutes. The
news tiew like wild fire through the
large crowd, and in twenty minutes the
feeling found vent in threats of lynch-
ing. The Mayor ordered a military
guard around the jail this evening. A
pout mortem examination will be held
in the morning. Brown xraa an ener-
getic and successful young farmer, and
was generally likod. Koiner is a mem
ber of a prominent and wealthy family.
When at college some years ago he
killed a student in a quarrel, and after
a long trial he was acquitted. His
friends claim that his mind is unbal-
anced and insanity will be the pla in
his defence.

.KILLED BY

Erie, Oct.. l3. In the court room of
'Squire Crow in the southern part of
Erie county today Albert Southworti,
the plaintitF in a case, became so agita-
ted under n that be fell
dead from the witness stand.

OLAsS WORKERS OX A STRIKE.
BosTjN, Oct. lt. The strike at the

New England Glass Works. East Cam-
bridge, which began on Monday, be-
came a general today. If the men do
not come to terms within a week the
tires will be drawn, and the factory
closed fur sis months.

REI'.N OF TERROR IN LjUISIANA.
St. Louis, Oct. 13. A special to the

h from Little Rock, Ark.,
says: Advices have been received from
Bienville parish, La., to the effect thata
reign of terror exists in some parts of
the parish. The trouble originated in
an old feud dating back several years.
Two men named Forester have been
dangerously wounded, and others, both
white and black, have beetn taken into
the woods by armed and masked men
and whipped nearly to death. Governor
McEnery has issued instructions that
eiforts will be made to capture the per-
petrators, and it is reported that several
persons have been arrested.

SHOCK OF EARTHQUAKE.
Palermo, Oct. A heavy shock of

earthquake was felt here this morning.
The disturbance caused a three-stor- y

house to fall, burying its occupants be-

neath the debris. Eight corpses have
been recovered from the ruins.

NEWS FK0M THE 01.1) WORM). i

London. Oct. 11. It is btlieved'that j

Turkey will recognize th union of I

Koumelio and Bulgaria as a fait cic-- ,'

The Survian Minister. M. Tchedomille
Mijitovich. said this evening that he
was momentarily expecting to hear
either of the murder of King Milan or
of the entrance of the Servian army into
Turkish territory in an effort to regain
possession of Prisrend, M. Mijatoyich
believes the situation to be one of ex-
treme gravity, and he openly admits
that the throne and life of King Milan
are hanging in the balance.

Constantinople, Oct. 11. The Porte
ha sent another circular to the powers
requesting a decision in regard to the
Roumeiian difficulty. The Government,
meanwhile, continues extensive mili-
tary preparations, and ia well supplied
with money from tithes, although try-
ing to arrange a loan. The Ottoman
Bank offers to loan 230,000, but the
Porte asks more.

Bulgarian peasants at Haskeni. East-
ern Roumelia. have revolted against
military duty, and have asked to be
allowed to return to their homes.

PuiLU'ivi'oLts, Oct. 11. M. Kara-vt-lo- r,

Bulgarian Prima Minister, in an
interview today, said that Macedonia
would remain quiet, as in the event of
war Greece and Servia would probably
seize her territory.

Ij ini'ON. Oct. i'J. The impression is
increasing in the European capitals that
diplomacy has failed to arrange the
Roumeiian difficulty, owing to the war-
like attitude of Servia and Greece, both
intending to light against Bulgarian
dominion unless the fatn. 'j'W be

th rn pi. i ii.
Lai. is. oct. I.vrJ Lvuus. the

Lruish .Vmbassador. and M. "de Frey-cii.c- t.

the Ftcnch Miniso r of Foreign
'

A:fairs. lutvt- arrived al an understandi-
ng t y whi h their govern-
ments shall observe a strict neutrality if I

Turkey lights any of tlie Balkan States,
: i ire-'- i c and other Powers should hold

aloof, it is believed that hostilities are '

inevitable as both Servia and Greece
:. -- regard the injunction to adopt a :

pea-'- p- iicy. and state tuev will keep !

quiet only . n condition that they be
inijiensatej.
Ai a Cabin.-'- council today a number

: ci PMihir dispatches were read, show- -

pgthai the :.,r;.".;- - war preparations '

: Tinkcv h. i' !i. b rphly cooled the ;

ar h r l" ii.-- w ,,r party in Servia and :

:.;, ! :h urs n these king- -

i - - a m. i peaceful ;

H 'fob.-vv.- hen- - that both Servia '
.:.: !: ". w : !."-iu- a h'U,' time be- -

I

r :. ih.p.g Purte t.. resort to
:ie:i--.v- .- p.. rations. Tl.e-- e consular '

p :.p-- e greatly 'i- Mvt-.- i the hopes
f t! dil l 'inati.-P-- tins city of a t

h'i"oih-- - ; !!;. i,; ... to-- Roumeiian I

n e- -t P !: '
Tile T- says ' Au.-t- ri has joined

i:t in demanding that ,'t.o be
in K;. stern Koumelia." (

n - i . n i pp. t. The troops f
which the garrison of Salonica
it- marching nort h .vp ri towatd the
. i;;i;i.'i..ii. frontier. The Bulgarians

pir p : .u Pre.-tuia-- p :n Rou-i- .

Pear : he tr..m; rr.

M i.'i v : : The G. rtn.iu note
; s h.ui.- - n th.e Felew Caro- -

.,,i live the idea that t

Pes ii.' ii lal : n in tne uues- -

a- id pri'-- to tie- le'cupation--
ia' ne u iiei e ci inside:.--x

weed - nf gi.itiati' .ns betweeii
and i o rn.any legar iing the

!. - a. 'p . on a " iiiiT'l- - te failure.

' t a Tic-
: -- t.i: i. .s i . d a - via .p.--i- of

a- t i ip r lav pa d ly the P'?o- -
th.euador n. August la-- t. 111.- --

en..- . alter :v.v.
many r i : i v htn.g.f in

!. n I h.gher luties. I.'irri-:- .
: p-- rii q.s r arlp.dt - pow

; . r th. pile Mat.-J- o oi b3

the Cnited States ve:e to stipend
the Allison Hill, ami if .India were
also to close her mint. b what price
would silver then fall? To one-hal- f

or, perhaps, even one-thir- cf
what it. is now wonh. If. o-- i the
other hand, lice coinage were to be
reestablished in COlltl: I les
where it formei ly .!. silver
would certainly : u ts lorm.T
value. Thus w e s. . ' U.i' the power
of law with regai.'. to m. .iiey, con
sists in lixi ng its v.i rn- b eieatlilg.

' suspending. u an nno-m- the de- -

mand for the i"re !'!1S !i ' ;.!!.- - of
which money is conr.vts.-d-

1 do assert, that neither precious
metal Cm be thrown into meie
merchandise without causing stag
nation, depression and finally a
monetary revolution ,i hn; b! ; ;i g of
the pure:, ismg jmw-- oi the mone
tized metal, and a corresponding
cheapening of the ptice f ail prop-
erty.

The I iborer is appealed to, to help
repudiate silver I would like to -- ce
the laborer who has discovert d that
a gold dollar buys more bicad and
butter than a silver or paper dollar.
He wants prosperity and employ-
ment that he may get the dollar.

lenies Tlie Charsc.
Trenton. Oct. -'.

F.t'lTOR Jol iinai. I see in your edi-
torial column, from your own pen, un
article charging me with riding four
miles on a bare back mule to consult
Dr. Iiaskins about my harness. I
would not have noticed it if everybody
had not known who lost harness. How
ridiculous such a charge, for the Doctor
and myself were not on the sweetest of
terms. lie claimed that I made little
of his profession, and for no other cause
I thereby lost his custom at my gin.

I also 6ee your itemizer has gone for
me with gloves off. What I said about
corn and fodder, and taking pay in for-tun- e

telling, was all a joke, and I stated
it. He claims he never had anything
stolen from him: we will see about it.
I considered time as money with us.
We will make a mathematical calcula-
tion of it: I carry a job of work to
hie shop, and it takes four hours to do it.
suppose he charges 84: he can spend
four hours each day at the camp, and
ten days, four hours a dav, at that rate, '

would be 840, double the cost of the
harness: still he claims never having
anything stolen from him. Time ia
money. I feel thankful this encamp-
ment was in the fall of the year, when
farmers had but little work to be done:
coffins being the only work, which is
compulsion.

I think his good lady would be glad
were they to leave, for they are robbing
her of his company, which she is en- -

'

titled to. four hours each day. I hope,
the encampment will break up by the
first Monday in November.

Adieu. PASsnn-r.Y- .

Stonewall Items.
Miss Hattie Jones, of Hyde, is in our

place visiting Mrs. Scott Swindell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. JHamblin are on"

on a visit to South creek to visit friends
and relatives.

Clara Wiostead. a nei.-- ,.f Mi j. o.
Baxter, is suffering with a third attack
of hemorrhagic fevfr. and in a preca- -

rious condition.
On Friday last Frank McCotter got his

right hand fouled in a cotton gin saw and
it was terribly lacerated. On the same
day I learn Geo. Tindall got his injured
in the same way. and it has not been
long since Kelly Jennett, col. . happened
to the same luck. Cotton gins are a
hard place to put one's hand when in
motion for I have tried it and know
whereof I speak .

Mr. Jas. W. Dawson had the bad luck
to lose a good farm horse several days
since. Mr. Kit I.upton came i. ear loosing
a fine one year old colt on Sunday from
colic, caused by 'eating 'ground peas,
vines and all. There is a good number
of colts in all parts of Pamlico, and if
the farmers continue the int'-rr-s- t in
raising their own the demand for Wes-
tern stock will surely wayne

Some of fur young men. with some
young ladies, v.. nt to the colored camp
meeting last Sunday, and feeling rather
liberal had d inner served for the par-
ties and then the bill had to be footed ; it

just six dollars to pay for the camp
meeting dinner: and I was told that it
would have been hard to tell by the
complexions of the crowd to tell whether
it was black r white me, ting on Sun-
day last.

The sehoi ra r A K. Kudob.h. I. evens
i not Lewi- - anas r.left a day or two ago
with a load of thousand fe. t of lum-1- .

ber consigned t likens ,V Co.. of Phil- -

adelphia. and t! sclc .. 'n.-- t ' .. Philips,
ruaner. let l in t w 'f the F.I in t 'itv yes
terday morning with a load of about 140
thousand feet, consigned to the same
parties. A. H. Whiteomb- - who - man-
ufacturing the lumber, has been in rath-
er poor health for -- ome time, jj at pres-
ent on the up grade, if no - I back, will
soon be O. K.

Keliousing the 1'uor.
Piiiiant hropic capitalists have

done a great deal in the city ot
London to provide decent homes
for the poor: but private enterprise
cannot eontiol snfiieieiir means to
cope with the evil- - ot iveicrowd n g
and all the unsanitary com! ions in
which the poor of the wi a ! i' - me-

tropolis live. Government aid has.
therefore, been invoked, and per-
mission has been given for the
holders of trust, charitable and
church funds to invest I hem in
building- - to be rented to pour peo-jile- .

A locality in the heart of Lon-

don named St. Luke's has been
selected. The old tumble-dow-

dwellings have been cleared away,
and no less than twenty blocks have
been taken upon which will be built
cleanly and comfortable home- - for
worki n g people. K ich i o. un m
tlle.-- e houses is Pi lellt iol el,p-!- l ,l! I

a crown a week: a t hail
is now paid lol the iiio-- l wietched
accommodations. 1 he ground is
leased land, am! the old ninety nine
year covenants pioviiied for rota-
tion m crops, aii.; mentioned a

'in i des.-e- s' v a! h." w li ich ws
that the most dcn-cl- y p.u: of popu-
lated London w.i- - le-- s than one
hundri eai s ago a u fa count!
Similar eiloi's ai.- being made in
t he ot her lal go cities Lugl.itiil.
and IM. Felix A.ii.-- ha- - oigain.ied
a society in New V"!:, hi lecictte.

f ii's.--l bio. -- olne .lei, a . ii ,!.- - I let
in New Voik. - - 'ih. u;c h.!. h.'A-
C ri'. H ill'! lit'! the op V call be
found to ii'i'i'iiipo th.- wnik ' le
-- red in ' in- cp ;e A n c: ..' y

I iiiii'l a I op -- . ;.r-.- he! State
poi cry can v i v a .1 k e p.u m
anv scheme in pi.e. ping p. 'Tip - !o:
the ,.,;. ' ,,,o'..--.-

.

f i : l.e - ,:v i

I v. roe p:
Into an i! a I .IV P, .1 ; C "

a on eahe P

d.aib v , a'. P.

l.eltlnir History
.1 Li!'!, M,n;- Cr.ip

l'.T I im. I i .1...:. I: ". S A.

in -i. Ixintt a -- indent at iaw
in Mobile. Ala ,

I was at a bar dm
ner, winch (ieneral then t'aptain
I'.ragg attended as a gtiest. In the
coin se of the evening a gent lemau
sitting near t he uflic r I cm. ii ked
pleasantly wh.l. :;l!:ng l.e itter's
triads wit h wine, A :t! more
grape, (aptain l'.iagg." I'.ragg
smiled and bowed, and the; said:

It may surjin.-- e ou to know
that that expression was never

.used." We were surprised, tor
thepaptr- - t h roughout t he country
were pri'la;ming it, and we asked
an explanation. He jiroceeded to
relate the incidents of the battle.
"At this moment," he continued.
'T observed the enemy were pre
jiaring to charge the battery in such
overwhelming numbers that I

feared it woold 1h' captured, and so
ordered it withdrawn. W hile re-

treating I saw I. lent. Thomas, who
commanded a section, suddenly un-

limber his two guns and jirepare
for action. On my askintr him the
jurose, he rejdied:

"For God's sake, Cajitain. get
the battery into 'lay and save the
day." The advantage of the jiosi-tio-

struck me at once, and we
rajiidly mi limbered. Py this time
the Mexicans were advancing, and
we orvened fire at very short range.
The effect of the discharge was
murderous, and the ehemy fell
back shattered and broken. At
this moment, when the report had
hardly died away, and the smoke'
still lingered almut the muzzles of!
the guns, Gen. Taylor came gallop--
mgdown, followed by his staff. He
wore an old straw hat,very much the
worse for wear. This, as he rushed
jost, ho pulled oil and swung around
his head, while he yelled out to me:
"That's all right: give 'em h 1,
I 'lnfoin lir frn.'" T"1ia Tinir.'i.'iT.n rix,...... nag,,. " -- '"l"- ' "

have given polish to the exjiression.
but at the expense of its force.

Such is the story that 1 heard
Capt. Pragg himself relate. If the'
General's language is somewhat too
strong forjthe piously inclined, I am '

sorry, but cannot helj) it; the truth
of history must be vindicated, and
"I'll tell the story ;vs 'twas told to
me. lM'sules, allowance should be
made for the surroundings of battle.

I snpjxxe that the "surroundings
ol battle must be invoked to atonce
for the exjiression attributed to the
lisihop-Genera- l Polk, who is said to
have called njvon his men to "give
'em what Cheatham .ays." Gen..
Cheatham was a very profane man,
and no doubt "said" what I'.ragg
attributed to Gen.Tavlor.

l.KTTKK KKO.M ONSI.OW.

I nliw Im Pr.rtlcr of Mrdlrlno
Kla.nrc Commlurr, Kir.

KliIT'lR JoCHNAI.l-extra- ct Aronrrl in to an
from the N. I

ctipied and breuhi t.i my ;it:oiitiou m
thu J'Lrtiii (of Wilinmt.n known in
former ilnyr. .v the i 'r.l.nv HiMc it
apjHan th:t. at the recent meeting if
the liouri of Me.Iio.il l'i imiinr' in
Raleigh an l Aslievii;,-- . ut of Iifty-tl-.re-

aptihcanto for lioer-.-- to er;iotice nieili-Cin-

eighteen were r cted a irettv
bal sliow for the cultur. the nrofe
Bion wuh.ir. i 'ar b. r.i--r- 1;; mi hat in,;

thes' r.,.i - . it inu-- t I e
c. infe.-v.-- th it 11. i i fully si. o.s
forth the lack of ,o lio.itc II .f
any nieiiic.il rr. li is :s-- t h. t.

be foun i ' y i ' the T.
no ae for

niiC ai'i'tentic.
uier any n. .i .f

severe att.i.
either truit.-
iii'mi. brazt'ii i:
aj'i'reciai ;i n ( ;. that ic.

f. an 1 : n u 1 in
sver ,i.-v- .j. !.'

th.e I '.ace ;:i :;.
'LI, I.

r -
e ell i 'r. fes.-- Tie-

a w a - k among tlie il. He:..-
it ha- - become dang, n .mm : : ;

.ut-- . f the w.iy
r a

vs.-- in ( T'

-- .:li:.ii:
: i j: -

.Ca- -
th, I rete:

the ; be i r
o ted. It ar- - tl.er.-

- ;r. ate th
rac ! l.t tl.a l!..- - i h

.VII kde.juat. Tle- hu-- l I., IMat'.lI
f. thin k a, g : prole, I, II w

.file to the livi-- f tt-- ci!:.-..-t.s-
. i.. i ;. -

thar. t t ht-- i r i r p. r I y r

Ula such aaiendn.ei.t.- - I" ue
w rep i er it of bs ing for
l. ct; in .f human

T a- - far however, tic la-.- t ht- -
icf- a. :i; th.i- - iin'.v at h.i-- t.

ih. m no 'ii i n l h : r rniMioi
T !;.- .'.;r. g .r l..w .it; I

H

ir a l :. '.l - ..g i ' -- :;-.- . a ' : p
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HExTRY J. LOVICK,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Is ready to curvey, procession Rtnl plot lands

Orders left at Hugh ivlck's store, foot of
Middle street. New Berne, N.C., will recelva
prompt attention. felXkl lwulf

Dentistry.
Having reduced my expenses, my chnrg

in future will be as follows:
Extracting teeth X .so
Filling teth Jl.ou to $2.(10
Sets of teeth SIO.uu to $12.5
Partial set U;eUi In proportion.
All work guaranteed.
Office on Middle street, opposite Baptist

Church.
DR. G. L. 8HACKELKORD,

dw burgeon Dentist.

Dr. G. L. SHACKELFORD,

DEJNTTIST,
MIDDLE STREET. NEARLY OPPO-

SITE BAPTIST CHURCH,
d NEW BERNE, N. C.

OWJSINf Jrl. GUIOIM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Office formerly occupied by Slmmous A
Manly, opposite Gaston House.

Will practice in the Counties of Craven
Jones, Onslow, Carteret. Pamlico and LenotfPrompt attention paid to collections.

aprat-dAwl- v.

C. R. THOMAS, Jr., .

Attorney At Xtaw,
BEAUFORT, N. C.

Office on corner of Turner and Front streets.
Will practice In Carteret and adjoining

counties.
Prompt attention to collection of claims,

nov4 dwly
r. tt. SIMMONS, C I,EM KMT MAVLT

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in the Courts of Craven, Jones
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlloo, Lenoir and Hyde
and in the Federal Court at Hew Berne.

febSdiwly

DR. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIHT,

NT5WBKB.N. C.
Office on Craven street, between Polios

and Broad. apr!7-dw- lr

C. R. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Craven street.l n Stanly Building
near corner of Pollock street. noy4dwly

P. H. PELLETLER,
ATTOltJf E Y AT L, A W,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Office on South Front street, third do

from the corner of Craven street.
Will practice in the Courts of Carteret,

Jones, Onslow and Craven.
Special attention given to the collection of

claims, and settling estate of deceased per
sons. Janldwtl

jA-TS-
T A.OT

To section one thousand tm
hundred and forty-fiv- e of The Code,
ml to require the registration of

deeds.
T7ie Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina

do enpet :

Section 1. Thai section one thousand
two huDdred and forty five of Hie Code
be stricken out, and the following In-

serted in lieu thereof: No conveyance
of land, nor contract to convey, or
lease of land, for more than three
years shall be valid to pass any property, as
against creditors or purchaseis,for a valuable
consideration from the donor, bargainor or
lessor, but irom the registration thereofwitn-i- n

the county where the land lieth: Pkovidbd
jiowevkk, that tlie provisions of this act
shall not apply to contracts, leases or deeds
already executed, until the flrstday of Janu-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six- :

Fbovided fitkthck, that no parchase
from any such donor, bargainor or lessor
shall avail or pass title as against any un-
registered deed executed prior to the first day
of December, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five- , when the person or persons
holding or claiming under such unregistered
deed shall be In the actual possession and
enjoyment of such land, either in person or
by ills, her or their tenants, at the time of the
execution of such second deed, or when the
person or persons claiming under or taking
such second deed, had at the time of taking or
purchasing under such deed actual or con-
structive notice of such uuregistered deed, or
the claim of the person or persons holding or
claiming thereunder.

8kc. 2 That any person or persons holding
any unregistered deed or claiming title there-
under, executed prior to the first day of Janu-
ary. ine thousand eight hundred and flfty-flv- e,

may have the same recorded without
of the execution thereof ; Provided.Sroof person or persons shall make an af-

fidavit before the officer having Jurisdiction
to take probate of such deed, that I be grantor,
bargainor or maker of such deed, and the
witnesses thereto are dead or cannot be
found, and that lie, she or they cannot make
proof of their handwriting Said affidavit
shall be written upon or attached to such
deed . and the same, together with such deed,
be entitled to registration in the same man-
ner and with the same ertectas if proven in
trie manner prescribed by law for other
deeds.

8EC 3. That all deeds, contracts or leases,
before registration, except those mentioned
in section two hereof, shall Ihj acknowledged
by the grantor, lessor or the pel-so- execut-
ing the same, or their signatures proven on
oath by one or more witiites in the manner
prescribed by law, and all deeds so executed
and registered shall be valid, and pass litle
and estates without livery of seizin, attorn-
ment or other ceremony whatever

SEC. i. That for the probate of all'deeds,
privy examination of anyVKMit

cov kht executing the same, executed prior to
January 1st, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty five, the clerk shall receive fifteen
cents for each name, ami the register, for re-
cording thesiiine, fifty cent,for the first three
copy sheets, and five cents for each addition-
al copy slice t.

sec. a. That tide act bhall be in force from
and after I!ie first duy of December, one
thousand eight Hundred anil eighty-five- ,

anil the Secretary of Stale shall cause the
same to be published In al least three news-
papers in each ludicial disu icl in the State
for six weeks befme said dn . and shall fur-

nish to each clerk and register in ihe State a
copy thereof, 10 be Misted in their offices.
The register of dee. h of each county shall
post or cause to be posted in four pub.ic places
in each township of his county, for sixty bv s
prior to the time wnen the act shall go into
etlect printed notices .xplaining the pro-

visions tl leve. if a ml imi irving all tsisons In-

terested P. comply wllh Ho- - provisions of
said net.

Iiitlieiiem r.il Assembly read three times,
ami ia.tili.. this tl.e 27tii day of February.
A I'. Is-.'- ..

KTATHHF .NUKTH C.ltl),INA,
lill 11 E OK SKCKKTAKY oK S'l ATK.

(Icliiliei Mil, lKXs.
V. I.. SAI'NIiKllS, secretary of State,

hereby ii rllf that Ihe IK a ue
cm a- or lie ael mi tl le m t liiw ofiice.

" W. I.. sAI NIiKKS.
or" dla w'w Secretary of State.

Aurora Academy,
AURORA. N. C.

sess'"ii Is-- ', opens August SI. I '.
I mi i:k-- , I a r i: cm y n t H. T. it' finer,

Pi.!, M Mm na ii it I. .

M - VI. I l i. mim M i s. A e l.Hbe.

-- el. ..ol Is Ml lilllril in. ral mid pro
.11 H O v

a P; Pi a ' ' I' ! 'Hal .oi a to

an,: n ilu P I: T 111 'N M- U. rniK'Ipal.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beautyon theskin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Halm.

discussion by farmers as to the bo6t
methods for his extermination.

Reports from New England say that
the chestnut harvest this year is not so
abundant as usual, bnt that the nuts are
larger and of better quality than usual.
Probably the price will not fall below
83 a bushel, which is a high figure.

The smallness of the compensation is
the complaint of the special delivery
messengers in nearly every part of the
country. In Savannah the messengers
averaged "i cents p?r diem for the first
three days.

Adelaide Detchon, who for a season
bloomed at Wallack's, is winning great
favor in London as a unique warbler.
Her imitations of different birds are
pronounced delicious. She is fast mak-
ing a fortune.

A church in Orlando, Fla., having
shown signs of falling on a recent Sun-
day, the congregation fied in a body,
and a local paper, speaking of the inci-
dent, remarks that it occurred just as
the collection were about to be taken
up.

At a recent sale in London of an or-

nithological collection the high price of
21 guineas was paid for a single speci-
men of a duck, but it was the little
buffle head, or butter ball, familiar to
American sportsmen, which had wand-
ered as far as the Norfolk Broads. This
bird is rarely seen in Europe.

The sentence of a thief in the North-
ampton, Mass. , House of Correction ex-
pired last Monday and he was released.
On his way out he entered a prisoner's
cell and stole two bair chains. The
theft was quickly discovered, the

rearrested, and immediately
tried and sentenced to a new term.

A town meeting at Derby, Conn.,
decided that the town should relinquish
all claims to a bequest of $5,000, de-
vised by a deceased Justice of the Peace,
on condition that the town should not
touch any of the money until it amount-
ed to 85,000,000. It was calculated that
the bequest would not become operative
for 200 years. The heirs at law now get
the money.

Dr. Fothergill, a greatlv respected
English authority on dyspepsia, speaks
strongly in favor of milk puddings and
stewed fruits for the dyspeptic, the
bilious and the gouty. He says: ''Sugar
is undoubtedly objectionable to many,
but it 16 by no means necessary to add
sugar to stewed fruit. If the acidity be
neutralized by a little of
soda, the natural sweetness of the fruit
will be brought out and the dish be
made more agreeable than though artific-

ially-made sugar were added."
The flag of the St. Mary Cannoniers, a

Louisiana Confederate battery, captured
at Irish Bend, La., in April,1863, by the
Thirteenth Connecticut "Volunteers, has
been delivered to the Adaoas Express
Company in Hartford to be returned.
The flag was presented to the battery in
1862, and bears the inscription, "The
Ladies of Franklin to the St. Mary Can-
noniers." With it is sent a nw silk
flag inscribed, "Thirteenth Connecticut
Volunteers to the Ladies of Franklin,
La . and the St. Mary Cannoniers."

Tbeold-fashione- d spinning wheel was
introduced a short time ago into the
Isles of Man Insane Asylum with the
Idea of amusing the patients. The lat-

ter seemed delighted that they could in
in this way contribute to their support,
and became so absorbed in their new
occupation nhat their nervous symp-
toms no longer predominated. As Dr.
Richardson, tbe medical superintend-
ent, expressed it, the direction of the
nervous force was changed, and thsir
condition was improved. The experi-
ments is to be tried in other asylums.

It is said that the first restrictive
liquor law evar passed in this cauntry
was enacted in a little town in Rhode
Island and read as follows; "Every
saloon keeper who sells jnore than one
gallon of liquor to a minor shall
be fined one dollar and cost."
The first temperance pledge re-

membered in circulation in New
England was thus worded: "I solemly
swear to abstrain from the use cf intox-
icating liquors on all occasions except
on training days, wedding days, ban-
quets, and other occasions,"

A will, in which the testator, a
Bridgeport (Conn.) man, directed, "I
will that not one of my connections
shall have a dollar; also that not one of
my wife's connection shall have a do-
llar," is now occupying the attention of
the courts of that State. His will pro-

vides that two charitable bequests shall
be paid and the rest of his property
turned into cash to be used discretionat- -'

ly by the Selectmen of Bridgeport for
the special benefit of the "worthy, de-- !

serving, poor. Democratic, American
Protestant widows" residing in Bridge-
port, A decision ia expected this
month.

Sportsmen should be careful not to
eat of meat from animals which have
been much tortured by dogs during the
death agony. Dr. Detniars of the
National Society of Microscopists, in

samples of the meat the eating
of which had killed several persons in
Momence, 111., found change which
were clearly attributable to a frenzied
condition of the animals from which it
was taken. The Doctor's opinions upon
the subject were formed after careful
miscroscopical examinations of hun-
dreds of samples of meat from cattle
slaughtered in Chicago while they were
in a frenzied condition irom irignt.

Some time ago Prince Alexander, of
Bulgaria, proposed for the hand of a
princess belonging to one of the great
reigning families. Although the lady
herself was not averse to the match, her
parents scouted the idea, telling the
suitor he must rise a good deal higher
before he would be fit to mate with their
daughter. The Prince took this rebuff
in good part, merely remarking: 'A ery
well, then, since you will not accept a
mere Prince for a son-in-la- I must
trv to i&ake myself a King. " This was
regarded at the time as a mere idle
vaunt, but Prince Alexander's present
enterprise gives the utterance something
of the character of a prophecy.

Among the audience 'at Stratford-on-- ',

Avon on the occaeion of Miss Mary
Anderson's production there of "As
A'ou like" was Mr. Fox, a London artist
in hair, of much repute in theatrical
circles. It was he wbo provided the
leading wigs for the company. After
performance, we are told, Mr. Fox fell

with one of the actors, who,
full of the triumph of the hour, could
not help turning toward the church
where the dramatist sleeps and remark-
ing, musingly. "How pleased Shake-- .

.spearo would have been if he could
have seen our performance." "Ah.
sighed Mr. 'Fox, "how pround he would
have been if he could have seen how the
piece was wigged."

If the teller of a French bank has
d iiibts as to the honesty of an unknown
ci istntuer.hedoos not trustlto his memory
tc recall the features of the person he
st spects. but calls on science to prottct
tin.' bank. He gives a private signal to
thi' cashier, and that responsible oflicer.
wLule the teller is in the act of making
payment, brings the photographic cam
. beside hum.m conveniently placed
but invisible to the customers, to b 'ar
upon the unsuspecting part, and on
leaving the bank he leaves a proof of
his identity after him without in any
degree being conscious of the fact.

experiment has only been at work
for a short time, it would be premature
to pas- - a hasty judgment upon

trie.: to make tin matter plain,
Tl ii u m ri u-- lit pninls ti whicli 1

.in to apfl a nsefnl iinnci-,:d- rd

lo an- t hi x jto with a 'vox
r thi aie running through the U)t- -

'in hi" tin- - dam. it Ii screen and
a .uln ar lie nppxT r miier

i:KN K VTII TI1K v ati".;; .

arrangement.--: of this kind
y poor, and pom containing

are h id to draw . ml L'eneral--
r:y :': -- h are k ;i ied a'.lo-- cd to

a :. t '.. d raw ::: - tat .r'ung
i :i ll li i.it to the owner.

he !n mill' riving the pond is
rarely. is ar as twelve inches
sipiate ami eonseipiently the screen
tacked up. i its inner end is no
larger. It - true that the screen
- -- .imi : m s m ide larger bv the in-

trmluction of the tlume into a dry
goods or other toov. a whole side of
which ;s covered with wire, but or
d tianly snch screens are .p.r.te tcm
smivll. Now the deeper the pond is
t he greater is t he jires.su re at the
jMv.nt where the screen is, and in
drawing jmnds arranged In this way
tlie screen is often fouled bv trash.
and once stoj'jied uj the out
:!' of water i CHt otT and there ia
trouble onjhand. This is especially
the case in ionds stocked with carji,
for they mot a great deal like hogs,
often burying the screen mouths
beforehand. Such a screen once
eioggei cannot in- - reached except
with a stitk or rake, and then the

are often so tightly stopped
th leaves removed are imme--

diatelv sucked back. In any at- -

tempt to re lieve it the screen is al-

toal most siiia Ik- damaged. Through
any ojmngs thus unintentionally
made, the small fish escajve, and
their scales lcing torn otT death
ensues.

THK I'KKSSl UK uK WATKR.

at the surface is (V) Hunds on the
first sipiare fot, and on a sipiare
to.it two leet lelow the surface the
pressure is- I J (wounds, and six feet
the pressure is :UUt jiounds jer
square ftnit, so when the gat' is
raised the water has great jxwer of
suction to draw nil manner of light
stuff to the screen including even
live fish Hiid tad-polos- The wire
screen over the end of the rluaie

clogged it takes on such
pressure that it is often blown out
or sj)lits acra)s.s, mid once torn it
cannot be mended. The water
rushes through with great force
under such conditions, however
much the gat may Ih closed, and
the fish go out Willi it and are torn
in their exit mon the ragged wire.
Any attemjit to ut a screen at the!
lower end fails, as the jiresauro still
remain. A person drawing such
a jioiid will kill or loose his fish or-

dinarily. His wire may bo rotten
so rus to give way. or it may clog so
that he oatinot clear it without mak-
ing a large ojx'ning, or if he used to
eopH'rwirv with iron or galvanized
tacks entirely consumed by galvanic
action and the screen ready to fall
away from the tmx.

Ponds in this condition can Ive

I'lHWS W ITH A LI. V.ASK

if my directions ari' followed, nor
will the expense exceed one dollar
to the pond. W hat I shall say
about tins is imjMirtant, for my jilan
;s an undoubted success in effec-1'vi'in'S-

aiul m everv ecminmical
eu
I'here im a Imix under y our dam,

one end showing below: take the
outside or -- qnare end measure of
this Ikix and make another box ot
t he same sic and long enough to
reach from the end ol the long box
or t'unie up to the top of the dam;
or at to the water level in the
(XI !. l ake thelvox uist m;vle and

'.'..eg-.- ujr:g:it cut a mitre joint
a.-- "o tir it to th.e longer isi, the
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greater reduce the prices of every
art ich '1 produce that is raised m
this c untry. It will reduce the
wages the laborer. It will in-

crea-- e he burden of indebtedness
and at the same time reduce the
abiiit v it the debtor to meet his
obligations on account of the de-

preciation in the value ot his proj
erty or his produce. As only one
side ot the question has been heard,
and 'is you have without my knowl-
edge expressed my opinion about it,
I will furnish y ou from time to time
some arguments to prove to any
unbiased mind the correctness of
t he opinions I entertain.

I herewith send you some ex-

tracts from a pamjdilet jmblished
by .Inhn T!iomjson, President of
the Chase National Dank of New
York. William H. Oliver.

e now have had twelve years of
warfare over the two precious;
metals, one party contending for a;
single (noo. gold standard; the1
other jarty contending for the con-
tinuing of the double standard. It
is a contest between debtor and
creditor The advocates of the
mini,, gold standartl commenced the
trouble. In 1 ST.'!, Germany having
obtained a thousand millions of gold
from France indemnity money)
undertook to substitute gold for
silver. At the commencement of
this movement silver was at a pre-
mium, but the natural effect to sup-
ply and demand soon followed. The
German silver overstocked the Lon--
don bullion market; this, together
with the absorption of gold, caused
a violent jiarting of the market
value of the two metals. Follow-- 1

ing the lead of Germany; Sweden,
Denmark, Norway and this conn-- ;

try, demonetized silver France,
Iielgium, .Sjiain and Italy stopjied
coining it, and in July, lSTf., 4 of
gold was equal in the London bnl-- !

lion market to 5 of silver. In 1S78,
our Congress ordered the jurchase
and coinage of two millions of
silver jer month, this being about
one half of the out-pu- t of our
mines.

He fore any change in our coiuage1
laws can be had, there will have
been L"!..,H0.00 of legal silver dol
Iars coined and held by the people'
and the C. S. Treasury.

Gold as money is jiractically un-

known by the jeople; they handle'
silver and pajer money only. If
the paper money is redeemable in
com. then it is equal to coin and is'
more satisfactory than the coin it-- 1

self.
The debtor class is ten to one of

the creditor class; the mortgagror'
are numerous as compared with the
iifirtqrujt'i s. The debtor knows full
well that the conversion of silver'
into merchandise instead of being;
monetized, will fully double the
burden of his debt.

l'RKDICTIN
Having stated only a few of the

iniiisjuitabie iacts involved in tnei
currency discussion, I will venture
a jirei'.iction at the risk of being
called a false projihet.

Congress will not demonetize
silver. It always has been and will
ci in t ' :; He to be money.

The eiVoit. now in full force to
tlood the country with fractional
coin, will soon load the merchants!
with money which the banks will
re! Use to t, ike except at a discount,
to coer the expressage to some1
-- lib trea.-m- y . and when there it will
he leiieell if ii silver dollars or sil- -

vcr cert ii

i';n a!iy. it he determination to
ilelin 'he! i. silver is jiersisted in,
silver will be the standard and gold
w ill lie III i chaiKllse.

regie: the necessi ty of this pi am
talk olid do sincerely hope that
-- nine uiea.-ui- e can be adopted to1
pei pet uat-- t he double, or
-- tandaid. The equities, as between
debtor and creditor should not be.

iolated. The w heels of prosperity
should not be blocked by the con-ver--

tl ot one half of the basis of
our curt eiicy and credit into mere
pP'por'y. The extra liability- - of

pay men's should
in '! be mom red.

l iie mo.--; active financial minds
"l lurope are discussing the "hard!
; me.--, ' much of which is attribut-- ,

'

able to - !:.- delll. itlet izatli.ui oi
ver.

continue the.-- e remarks by read
ng extrac's trom an article by

r.uiiie e .avelej e. though wiittell
in ilc.-- ci bes our present ciui- -

i -- i s no longer bri n g in
proti- - oil the con t rary . they n a ve

'c abandoned at a lo.--s.

li. ilit . ! io n hearts failing, re-u- :

;u-- h i oi their business, new
lllnle iking- - of any kinds become
ral e. irkmeii. less and less
- o g ' i r. see their wages le.-s-- ;.

olied Th.-- .m t ui ii. consume less,
and u - ;the maiiulaet tirers who

ii o V l..p t heir wan is ha e to
d.lce t II ell p ions. Merchants
al i ieii , making mall or no

do not live so well, and
g i t h c nianuiactiii el s w ho
lor the middle elas.-e-s also

There s a general decrease
horn ;c act iv it v. ( 'aiutal, sunk
mi ' v y. lies in the banks.
in- I a e ol interest falls, the
d p.i adv pes bei n g lew and

does not appear to be
udeed. is Hot w .lilting,

l; ay the quantity.
- Pel I. - "appi cc: a: ia l.

w o i mill' and ellects
Ii i: g c - . acdliee as much

the mi net.iry stock, it
r. ufticient. for. as

.port am hs value
com nun l.t les will
lie le-s- er but up-

a howsmm
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CASH STORE.
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DEALER XT
c and Fancy Pry (iools,

Notion.--. Dross (iool.
Stapl

Laces. Emlroitlcrv

And Lmlifs ami icnts

FimiishillLT Good-

MIDDLE STREET, opposite BAPTIST CHURCH,

m; iu;i;m:. n. ( .

GEO. ALLEN & CO.,
General Tr.ii'clAViiT'e .

Builders' Materiai. Machinists' Supplies, Machinery Cotton
Gins. Engines, Cotton Presses. Hay Presses. Cider Mills,
Grain Fins, Rubber and Leather Belting, Lace Leather,
Machine Oil, Whitf Lead- Mixed Paint, Linseed Oil, Glass,
Putty. Lime. Brick. Cement. Plaster. BUILDERS' MATERIAL--

-Mechanics' Tools. Builder's Hardware, Carriage
Material. Saddlery, Steam and Gas Pipe, Iron and Brass
Steam Fittings. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS Plows,
Cultivators, Harrows, Etc.. Cotton Bagging and Ttt s Hope,
Twine, Etc., at LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Agents for Fire and Life Insurance.
GEO. ALLEN & CO

a.--li .

lie tilt f Its i re a


